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Ointment.
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Chronlo Sores, Fever Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
aud Piles. It Is cocllns and soothing. '

Hundreds of cases havo boca cured by
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Is put up 23 and CO cent bouts.
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fectly satisfactory, even though you live 3000 miles away. Writo ua.
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Jorks' Sunday BMnallna.
few fKslitriaii who wit1 mt fi r a

niomiiit: stroll witnessed a brief but
hloodv battle thrum:'! the winm i of

the Market street bird Btore Sunu..

AuimiiC the Umiiz; ns nf the jilaee --

monkey culled Jocko, whoso procliv1
for inisehi. I ha led hiin into K

befure. On the morning in in '

J(cko ('I'ten: ined lo p, .n a ::rl i

eaccei'diid rn picking the Im-- of bi i"i

and oneo five turned his at ten! inn
his rouipaii'i'..!. It took

a fow miuutes to unlucli :i dozeu of i

various caes iu ttw room, and
IllllUy protTMll HI Ol UllWKCJB Hlll I'

rote were utruttnisf uhout. In a few u.

nteii trouble begun to bnw. Oue of t!

parrots, In a spirit ef mischief, probab',

lit Jocko, and a lively buttle eiine 1

Polly noon funnd that ohe was geti r
the worst of it aud made a rush for I:

wge, luinuB her Uil feathers and purl i

wing.
Jocko, wlio was then tuoront;iiM

aroused, tuiibnl in for a general luass.K t "

and iu a (.hurt time hnd the floor to him

self, save for Miuuie, a little niK'htin
gale, who was too dazd to escape. V ith
one blow the bird was stretched lifele.s
on the fliwr. The monkey then offered
battle to a big stu!T( d owl which had
been gazing solemnly upon the scene,

and receiving no answer to his chnl- -

lense, threw the bird off its pedestal.
Jocko's Waterloo was awaiting him

kowever. A hne vampire bat, which
had been watching the battle, jumped
down from his perch, and Jocko started
for hiin. The contest was brief, ilie
ihatp beak and talons of the bird bnried
UicmslveH li::e a flash in the monkey's
flet-h-, and Jocko was glad to make his

escape with the blood flowing from a

dozen wounds. At this juncture the

proprietor appeared and hostilities
coated. Bun Francisco Chronicle.

A Trim Hut Story.
ITcre is a new and absolutely true hat

etory. A New York gentleman, diniu
at a hotel in Boston, found on coining;

out that ho was the 1;l4 to leave the
dining room, and his hat had been taken
by somebody who had preceded him,
leaving one very similar, but uniiii.i- -

takably not his, in its place. It was a
eu'iiciently good substitute to allow of
his wearing it for three weeks nf icr bis
return home, when, lifter dinner nun
dnv. three weeks later, he Kiid to a
fiictid with whom ho had jwt been din-

ing:
'I must replant this hat; its not mine,

niid it doesn't lit. Como with mo nn.l
I'll do it now."

To::"l'ier they sought ft ueig'ibiiriirr
shop and he;;..n lo t.vimiue hats. One
afieri'inither v.as tried i.n by the iatend-iv:- ;

r'..vel. "r, ti- n "i'e niitiiv; him.

"ll's too l.p.d," said Lin friend. "Like
yon, I am hard to lit. Now, this mm is
t'u" v o-- t confortalile hat 1 ever bad."

"It loolw so," rem:.r'.vd tho lint pee!:-er- ;

"1. t mo try that on." The hat was
handed to him. It ui'. justed iu-ei- f per-

fectly to his head. "Man iilivel" ho
ejaculated, "lais is my lost hat," mid he
to'.!; it off quickly, tamed back tho in
side band, and, sure cnouuli. tin re was
bis name and residence iu indisputable
proof. It turned out that the friend had
been iu Il the same day, though
they bad not met, had dined lit the ho-

tel, but had not discovered that ho had
worn it way another man's hat. And the
thop lost a side of a hut. New lork
Times.

Not an Klmnoynnry Institution.
"It's funny about some people ono

meets traveling," remarked a drummer
at the Cadillac as ho threw bis feet upon
tho writing table.

"How?" inquired the man next to
him.

"On a dining car, for instance, the
other day," he went on jerkily.

"What?" asked tho othor man en
cour.igingly.

"Coming over from New York. Odd
sort of a getiiuB across tho car from me.
After he left the car the waiter who had
served him brushed the crumbs off of
my table.

" 'See dat man, boss?" he asked.
'Reckon he nevah was on a dinin car
befoV

" 'Why! I Inquired.
" 'Caze, Itosa, he axed for a second

belpin. Oemnien what eats on dese yer
dinin cabs, boss, knows dey ain't no
char'tible institutions fer givin victuals
away in no sich inannah as dat.'

'I had been thinkiug 1 wanted a little
more than had been allowexl me, but 1

didn't ask for it after that," and the
drummer sighod. Detroit Free Preaa.

rplii

menu Hurl
There is a family of little folk uot far

away who are delightful from their love
for each other. Vin has tho greatest ad-

miration for his sister Molly, and will
do anything for her "You's so pitty,
Molly." He is five and she is three. One
cold morning Molly's mamma set hor in
her high chair, while baby had her neces-

sary care and papa ate his breakfast It
was rather chilly, and Molly was in her
nightdress.

Vin wanted to make her warm, so he
wrapped up Ler feet in a newspaper, but
poor Molly slipped and fell solidly on
the floor from her high chair. "Oh,
Molly," said Vin, in tear, "did you hurt
yon?" "No," Raid Molly, winking bark
the s which would come; "No,
bruver, I fell 'e paper. "Gardner
(Mafs.) Homo Journal.

Cousin Jennie Wholly cured of your
love, did you say?

Cousin Tom Wholly.

s'tu'';".!

time? j

Cousin Tom 1 asked her a simple
question. And when her faultless
formed the words "I di'sreinornlier," mj
love bi caiuo
letin.

rial.

lips

a l'ittsburg Iliil- -

lLtiiilirapi'd.
"Poor mil" said Unci.) Oeorg;

(ra?.irig at the baby.
"Why poor?" the proud father.
"Nature has given him it black ey to

start fpliod (leorge. Harpix's
Bafir.

R W Short r I'M'.- - m'l Wlifn "Thlr.
tj" :m.. ' I tl .J I'Kiwn.

And so. war i" Tt'-- h nv r u t1' t

anions to-- ii.i.:i .. .i!;i.. . ii
v'.'iit I i .i ' i it . liii! i .i i. el
tin.' w.'r',il i;.ii iv,i, Mi'd ii' :': a o.mt l'.:- -

t; iiii t'.

on

he

nr.i.'d
Ml'

i '

Ml

li;
.I ;

1"

every of
Til-.- W.T,

!:"!! ho ca: 10 l:i;
o.l l..m; , t'.i..l

ii i sft.-- d: :i

;.I.ts b!...d
aud s;.-.ri- g- .

then k, .ume iu and iiit,.e
newsr.'o:ii n stimiuor nights like
furnace; tueii tue oitice put in gas, sou
now the e. vtrie light swung from th"
ceiling and dazzled his old eye and
glared into them from his copy.

If he sang on bis way home a police- -

man Laue mm "ctieese mat, ami rtv
minded him that he was disturbing tlie
peace and p eople wanted to sleep. But
when ho wauled to sleep, the rest of the
world, for whom he has sat up all night
to make a morning paper, roared and
crashed by down the streets under
his window, with cart and truck and
omnibus; blared out with brass bands,
howled with hand organs, talked and
shunted, aud even tho shrieking news-

boys, with a ghastly sarctixra, murdered
the sleep of tiio tired old printer by yell-

ing the name of his own paper.
Year after year the foreman roared at

hiin to remember that this was not an
afternoon paper, editors shrieked down

the tube to have a blind man put on that
dead man's case, smart
readers scribbled sarcastic comments on
his work ou tho margin of his proof slips
that thov didn't know how to read, long
winded corresiHindonts learning to write
and long haired who could never
learn to spell wrathfully cast all their
imperfections upon his head. But
through it all ho wrought patiently and
found more sunshine than shadow in the
world; he had more friends thun euo-uiie-

Printers and foremen and pressmen
and reporters and editors came and
went, but ho htaid, and ho paw news-

papers and filled and emptied
and tilled a i l emptied again, and filled
with new str uig.j faces. lie believed In
his craft, and to the end he had a silent '

pity, that c:muo n-- i near contempt
as his !, for-iv!- old heart could
fool. fr iiu editor who h id Put worked '

hw way from a r

kind

.r do up up pa.it
the caei a,!. !ie iuipo. i:r.; stone,

llo w.)f';"d all tu it ni 'iit, and when
the ho ir.-- i it ain so Hitiirl. in the bail- -

room aud r.a long in the compiling room
drew v.'e.i.ily on, he was tired, lie
Ipidn't thrown i'i a very full he
slid, r.nd ho h id t climb cl --.r into the
li cos Jin, I e!i:i a type up i.i'o a corner

lit'coull it. One of j

t';- -i b;ys, til-.-- iei him ; If lint a printer j

never loo tired to ho good ivilured
offered to i ha.'i ;t pl.i-e- s with him, but
tY old man !..;!d liiei-- wa i c.io.i ;!! in
the cast tol it him tlirougli this t ike, j

and bo wouldn't work any mure tonight. I

The typo clicked in the silent room, and
by and by the old man said: j

"I'm out of sort?."
And s it down ou the low window sill

by his with his stick in his hand,
his ban Is fol ic 1 wearily in his lap. The
types clicked o i. A galley of telegraph
waited.

"What gentleman i i lingering with 13

Ui" called the foreman, who was danger-
ously polUv.-- and polite wluu ho was
on th' point of exploding with wrath
and imHii tii:ie.

Slug iiia-- passing by the alley, stop-

ped to Hjieuk to the old man sitting there
h quietly.

'l'i'ti tele:cranii bov came rnnning in
with the hist manifold Hhoet, shouting:

"Thiny!"
They carried tho old man to the fore-

man's long table and laid him down rev-

erently aud covered his face. They took
the stick out of his nerveless hand and
read his last take:

"Boston, Nov. 23. The American
hark Pilgrim went to pieces off Marble
head iu a light gale ulsmt midnight.
She was old and nnseaworthy, and this
was to have lxt--n her last trip." Bob
Burdette,

Vnrlonl Vr of On Tr.
One of the strangest of trees is the Ita

palm, funnd abundantly on the banks of
the Amazon and other Sonth American
rivers. In the swainpy regions, which
cover immense areas, the Ita fur-

nishes food, driuk, clothing and com-

fortable homes for tlie natives.
The Indians that inhabit theseswampy

districts make a tolerable wine from the
sap of the palm, and they distill a strong-
er etimuhmt by crushing and ferment-
ing the young fruits. The food is de-

rived from the soft Inner bark of the
and is a substance that in t.osto

and apiienrance closely resembles sago.
The soft and fibrous hark is osed for
garments and for making strings, ropes,
hammocks ami tho like.

In times of high water, often lasting
two or three mouths, the natives make
floorings in the trees with the bark ropes
and live there in comfort and content
ment Philadelphia Times.

Hani Work Mml Murkaj Rlrh.
John W. Mackay w;ia iKirn In the

humblest circumstances in Dublin, Ire
land, some fifty-fiv- e years ago. Coming
to this country very in life, be
worked for a time ou Isiard ship. Dur
ing the years that followed in whatever
occupation he en'viged he U bored indus
triously and faithfully. Ho saved his
money and watched his opportunity,
which sn very few people do. I le is now
twenty tim :s a millionaire. Henry

Cousin Laura What killed it tins Clews is Lad is 11 mie Journal

corpse.
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Ttia Orvll't Hnxll.
Among the famous be Is of Dewsburg,

Yorkshire, England, is ono knowu as
' Llack Tom of Sooihill," wnich was

, pH'.-ontt- d to the chnrcli in expi.a'.iou of a
lunrd'T. "Black Tom" m always rung
(: Chi ic'tinas evo. Its solemn tolling m
it frtriiis tha first tip tit ex.u'Aly mid-- i

lii.ght ii k'lowa all over Ynri:.-.hir- e us the
j "ilevil's knell," it hciug tim notion that

when Chr.st was Is.rn the devil died
St. Louis lteptihiie

THE SWOOP OF A II AW iA.

tXPEFtlENCE OF A SUMMER VISITO?

IN A NEW YORK SUBUHB.

IU lll IIkhkI At.mit a ll k Chlii5
itiuu, 1ml itliln't i:rlli-- It I'utll 11 I

r.il Ono of Ilia Animal In Lone-

ly Mrnli'K W ill. Hour lie T II. . f It.

Mr. Rogers wad l ite for tea. Tue re I

twilight of At, gust had faded, and a !

brvt 14 was rattlinji at the shiilters before

be came iu, looking warm uud agitated.
Seeing him roused out of his usual culm
excited ouc curioMty, but we asked no

questions till he had eaten aud refreshed
himself. Then we gathered around him.

"I have had a most unpleasant adven-

ture," ho said in bis solemn way. "I have
been chased by a hawk." Now, ir a

child of six had made that remark it
wonld have been touching, but for a
broad shouldered person of any number
of feet to announce that he was afraid
of hawks was too much for our sense of
humor we laughed. "What did yon
do?" asked the inquisitive member of our
house party. "1 flapped my bauds and
shouted," said Mr. Rogers, "but th)
hawk didn't mind at all; it kept circling
round my head and swooping dowu"

We reasoned with him. We said it
was physically impossible for a hawk to
fly away with him. We told him the
next time a hawk chased him to fall flat
upon his face and call for help. We
suirirestud that a plump mosquito had
caused his alarm. All in vain. Ho lis
tened without emotion, and fixing bis
eye on me as the most obtrusively merry
person present, said, "Wait till a hawk
is arter you; you won t line it.

AN EVENINO WALK.

The meaning In his words came to me
a few days later. We had been bathing
iu Peconic bay. Wo staid there, fcplash- -

intr and swimming, till the blue water
turned cruy and the sun went down iu a
red smudge. Then suddenly we all felt
nn overpowering desire to get out of our
clanimv bathing suits and homo to li
us fast us possiblof 1 decided lo walk. 1

was cold; besides I rather wanted to get
away from tho noisy crowd.

So the bouse party packed itself into
the wagonette and quickly disappeared
down tiio winding road, leaving mo to
cut across tho hills alone. (Funny with
what alacrity people who nro really fond
of you leave you behind.) 1 felt very
iiineh alone Komeliow, and I almost
wii-he- I ha I troiin with them. Our
house is only a mile from the Peconic
beach on a level line, but its the Slmmo-
cock hill i are like so many green dump-
lings one's prognosis very upand downy
and a milo may bo twi.-.U-- into astonish
ii: lt lis.

I elriick across the fern scented hillsat
a nace. ono moment ou top "f a
mountain ratine, with a vi w of tho two
bays, tho next down in a hollow with
ouly bay bushes for a horizon. Istoppcd
in a frort of cup to watch the coming
lllgllt. 1 110 I'lll lll setll up ll warm, mun
Muell; little stars began to twinkle us

though pricked into tho sky. Some-

thing dark started up under my feet
my shadow, for tho moon had risen. "It
in niee to Is; alone sometimes," I thought.
"One can't bo intimate with nature
when crowds of people ure about, 1 IVel

now that I am lying on her bosom"

Wliii ! from tho sky. Then two short
sounds like the flapping of a wet towt I.

MSTUETION AND VAl.OIl.
1 looked up. Right over my head,

poised as neatly us tho sword of Damo-

cles, was a hawk, lt looked quite sta-

tionary, but I remembered Mr. Rogers'
words, and I felt bold. "Tlie thing
doesn't seem inclined to swoop, I
thought. Then I started up a bill, with
my nose pointed ut tho hawk. Jest as
I reached tho top it give two flaps and
swooped. I clapped my hand. Where-npot- i

the bird circled and dropped a few
feet.

"I won't encourage it by looking at
it," and I walked into tho next hollow
in a dignified manner. Then I looked.
That brutoof a bird was hovering in an
expectaut attitude. As it caught my
glance It began to circle; it circled till 1

grew dizzy; then It gave a cry or inuuipu
and swooned. That action demoralized
m- - it turned the hawli Into a roc ana
me into a pygmy.

With one "Shoo!" of despair, 1 tnrew
manhood and self respect to the winds.
I ran. I ran as hard as 1 could, np lull
and down. Brambles caught at me;
blackberry vines clasped my ankles; but
once mounted on terror nothing could
stop me. My white tlanueled figure
shone out in tho moonlight, adding zest

to the hawk's attacks. On we raced,
swooping, rnnning. dodging, but never
stopping till the friendly lights from the
house streamed out to meet us. Then
the hawk, with a long cry of scorn,
Knilxd wav to the nine woods in the
west.

The house party was on the piazza as

icsme un. "Glorious walk, I cneu,
"Ran half the way. Finest sport in the
world after bath in k!" Mr. Rogers fol

lowed nio into tho house. "It's awful
when it swoops, isn't it?" he said, with
a cruel look in his browu eyes, New

York Post.

A MlMhlovona SrlioolglrL

Commodore P. Veddor, while a young
man. teaching school, had occasion to

punish a mischievous girl, aud, as was

usual in that day and locality, was about
to resort to the ferule. To the offending
maid lie Mill. "Miss , give m your
hand." She dropped her h-- ad uud
blushed. AL'ain he said, sternly, "Miss

1 say, give me your hand." Slowly
lifting nor eyes, she remarked: "Mr.
Vedder. this M einbarnwang tor hid.

You should not make btich proposals in
public. However, you must ask tny papa
first. Buff! i Ex press.

A ( llolKKHO- -

A t lioMgns was the superintendent of
! eti'i.if'i-M-- t und i.c.;rii(':iou of a cho-

rus. The Atht.iiu.urt made him a state
ofiici r. mid the position became one of
importance aud dignity. The term cho-tagu- s

whs in the court ') of time used to
Mgmfy a person who supplied tbo costs
for any purpose. Nov York Weekly.

Wonderful.
K. W.S.wyer,of Rochester, Wis.,

a prominent dealer iu jrmicralm. iihamlisc, and who rutin eewnil
.1' dlllllllf wiiu,,,,-- . i ,, of m- -
liorsas badly cut and burned withlariat, 1 he wound refiiried to lu d.

1 i.v Inn-- ,- Ii,i-i,nit- .

illlH.
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A Curo for Paralvhis.
b'r.ink Cornel iiiH. of I'urroii

Tcr..Hiiy: "I induced Nr. Pineon!
whose wife hnd paralysis in the face
to buy n bottle of Cliainberlain's
1 inn Halm. To their great Hiipriee
before the bottle hnd nil been need
she wan a groat deal better. Her

ice had been drawn one side:
but the Piiin Halm relieved nil
pain und Hoienesti. uud the mouth

sinned its iinturnl tdiuiH." It ia
ilso a cci tain cure lor rheumatism
hum buck, Mt.i!nt i ..rllinira and

iniciicHH. fx) cent liottien for ealt
by I'. C. I'rickciVCo., Druggietrt.

Frrr'.'th t nJ Hml h.
If yniir uio not feclinir ntroiitr

and lienhhy.tiy Llecti ic Hitlcrn. If
l.ii tji ippc line left yon weak and

wcury, tieo hlccfnc Hitters. Thie
renicdy nct directly on Liver,
Stomach arid KtiulyH' gently nidinjEr
uioHC orgiuiH to luclorni tlieir func-tioii-

If you arc afflicted with
Sick lTcndncho. you will find speedy
und permanent relief bv takinir
lilectric Hctter. One tr in 1 will con
vince you that thia in the remedy
you need. Large bottle only 50c.
Por mile by R t. FrickeA Co.

Some of the inoHt etnrtling,
diHcovericH of the life and

custom of buried Ivgypt ore now
being ma do through exlenpivecxcn-vuttioiiH- .

TbcHe discoveries ore
exciting it great interest. Many
discoveries: lire, however, being
niiide in our country that are

milling which we tuny
mention that of IIuIIit'h Piiin I'nrn-lyze- r

which el feet a entire relief, and
in ninny ensca u complete cure of
thnl terrible dit-eas- e rheumntiHtn,
and which uIho rclicvcH i;iiu of till
kinds, for Fide by nil diuggiHla.

'I Mil in r i ii y ii 1 i i it D y,
''Mystic Cure" furrheiimntisiu uud

neiii alo in radically cured iu 1 to 3
days. 1 h net ion upon the n idem is
i i iii.irlialile und mj leriotls. lt re-

moves id once the cnuce and the
inmiedintely dii'H;i'ie:ns.

The fir.i: dose greutly liencldH. Vac
Sold by P.O. b'ricki, Druggirit. wt

That llackiiifrCough can pcxpiick-l- y

cured by Shiloli'h cure. Wc
it, I'dr Side by Iv. (i.

1'ricke n ud O II 1

1 ho Crt r.tc bt Stilko
Among the gn nt eti ikcH Hint

Ir. Nilr.s in din ovt ring bin New
Heart Cure baa jiroven itself to be
one of the iv.u-- imjiortaut. Thc de-

mand for it b:iH become UHtouish-ing- .

Alrcndy the tieiitmentof heart
di.-eo- in being revolutionized, and
ninny unexpected eurcHcffccted. It
soon relieves Kliort oreutli, llutter- -

ing, piiins nide, arm, ehoulder,
weak (iiul hunirrv hdcIIs, otitires- -

iou, ewclling iiuklcH.Mitothcring
iiml heart dropny. Dr. Miles' book
on Heart and iServine Diseases,
free. The uncutiiilcd New lleiirt

ure is Hold ;iih( guaranteed by P.
11. .V Co, also his Restorative
Nervine tor l.eaclnche, tits, ntirees,
hot HashoH, nervous chills, iqiiiim
habit, etc. 4

lln'luirfd FtHa
The H. v't M. w ill pell tickets on the

certificate pliui at the rate of one
ind one-lhii- fare for the round
rip, as billows:

To Kiiiisiis City, Mo.. Oct. 20-23- , on
iccoutit ot tlie annual meeting oi
the American Public Health

Mt. Pleasant. la., Oct. 23-2- annual
meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

of

..w

"'h,

to

of

in

of

St. Iouifl. Mo.. Oct. 22-2- annual
incetingHrotherhoodof St. Andrew.

Waverly, In., Nov. 10-1- annual
convention Iowa Mutter and I'.gff
Association.

Des Moines, Ia.,anniialconvention
Iowa Stute Partners' Alliance.

Tor many yeurs Mr. H. F. Thotup
pon, of Des Moines, Iowa, wns se
verely nfllictcd with chronic diarr
hoea. He says: "At times it win
very severe; so much so, that I

feaerd it would end my inc. auoiu
seven years ngo I chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Cliamberlaiu'H.
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. It gave me prompt relief
und I believe cured me permnnent
ly. us I now eat or drink without
harm anything I please. I have
also used it in my family with the
best results. For sale by V. O.

FrickiP & Co.

Wonderful Success
T Two years ago the Haller Prop.
Co.' ordered their bottles by the box

now they buy by the carload.
Among the popular and Hticceseful
remedies they prepare is Haller''
Sarnaparilla A Hurdock which is-t-b

most wonderful blood purifier
known. No druggist hesitates to
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.

W III be Given Away
Our enterprising druggists, F. (i

1'ricke i' Co, who carry the lines',
stock of drugs, perfumeries, toilet
articles, brushes, sponges, etc., art
giving away a large number of trial
bottles of Dr. Miles' celebrated Res-
torative Nervine. They guarantee
it to cure headache, di.ziness, ner-
vous prordrntion. sleeplessness, the
ill effects of spirits, tobacco, entice,
etc. Druggists sa it is the greatest
seller they ever knew, and is univer-
sally stiti.-f.'ctor- v. Tin y also guar-
antee Dr. Niks' New Heart Cure in
all enses of nervuiisoroi gnuie heart
disease, palpitation, pain in side,
smothering, cUV Fine book on
'Nerxous and Heart Diseases,"
ree.


